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£l3FFtrr» of tile 1&nrn(g lErncJ:al 
M`ns!~§ingh:r:r,iB. UI. 20530 

April 21, anno 

Mr. L. R&.lpk1. l-{e:clrLarr. 
Di"actor, Administrative GffL¢¢ 

-:be the United Stores Courts 
Wz'_sh:Lnqt:>:t. D-.r:'_ *-'JS4.-1. 

:- 

Dear Mr- Mecham- 

This iI:, _'I:'or's. is »4uhf::Li.Lited pu::s1;ant to t-he Foreign 
Intelligence Eurwwillanca Act of lava. Ti*1e 50, United 3ta:c5 
cade, 5 o for. 1B 7. 5 mer-.d d- 

During calendar year 1 399, ala applicahinne were made fur 
orders and extene'on of nrdere approving elanLrcni¢ eurveL_ 1 once 
or pHyeical search under the Amt . "he Uri zed 5;ates Foreign 
InLe3 ligenee Surveillance Court iesrud orders 'n say epplicaticne 
5ranLlng authority he the C¢ve*nmen: ter the requested else¢trGRic 
surveillance and physical searches . one application £I_;¢a in 
1995 was panning hetero the Court until March 29. 2DDD, when it 
was apgrnvad. Five appLicatlCnns Which were filed in 'ate 
December 1953 were- approved when presented t:> thee Court un 
Jnnua"y 5, 2000- Nb orders were entered which mndifind Cr denied 
the requested authority. 

I 
'-__ 

_JT Sincerely. . r 

.» .»i$»a"!" .é¢l7"" .. 

an8t Reno 
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I;l3'l'Fcrf» of to: 3 l'Enrnq] IIE1*nrJ:nl 
H`.n5l§ing4:l:nn,IB. L!I. 211530 

April ET, 2000 

Mr- L. Ralph He cham 
Di"a¢tur, Admdnistrativa GffL¢¢ 

of the Uhitad States Courts 
Waahingtan. D.E_ *Qs44 

:- 

3¢ar Mr- Meacham .. 

This report is uubmiited pursuant to the Foreign 
Intelligence Eurwwillanca Act of lava. Ti*le 50, united Stazus 
cade, see ion 1B 7, as mend d- 

During calaniar YET: 1 was, EEE app]icaLinn5 warm made Eur 
orders and ext¢na'¢n mf nrdera approving ela:Lrcn¢ EurvEL_ Wanna 
Dr pHysical aear¢h under the Amt . "he Uhirad 5;ates Furaign 
InLe3l1gen£e Surveillance Court iEaLud orders in ECU applicatidni 
5TanLlng authority he the Gave1.-'nmenu tor the requested 6le¢trDnic 
surveillance and physical Eaarchus- one application EI_Led in 
1995 was panning h¢£ar¢ the Csurr until marsh pa, EDDD, when it 
was apglfnwad. 
December 195-IE-J we e- 
-Idnua-y 5, 2500- ar :I&ni<.::'l 
the requested authnrmty. 

Eave appLi¢at._nns Qhieh were filed in late 
approved when presented to the Court an 

No oréars were entexcd which Mndifind 

I I 

1. 

Sin£ar&ly. 
J' 

J' 
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_ . ' I I '  J I?£;'77<é',f_:€»/,»=' 

(!9FFta+ of tile iktfnrncg (Errwral 
Mzns!ingtnn,TB. QI. 211530 

April ZT, zunn 

r-1r. L. Ralph Mscharr. 
Di"netor, Administrative Gffice 

of the Laired Gtzntrea Cou.rf.'_:J 
Waahingten, D.E_ 10544 

: 

Dear Mr. Meacham 

This report is submitted pursuant to the Foreign 
Incalligouca Surveillance Act of i9?6. Ti*1e 50. united Statics 
code, Elect-.ion 15.07. as amended- 

During calendar year 1 399, S86 app]1.I:al.'io15 were made £c:u: 
orders and exten8' on of orders uupruving elacLrcnc survey_ 1 once 
or puyaical search under the Amt . "he Uri zed Bzates Foreign 
InLe311gence Surveil lance Court iEsLud orders 'n SHO appiicaticna 
g;ranLlng a11thori.Ly no the Cravebrunaru :DI the requester] Electronic 
surveillance and physical searches. One application E Led in 
1999 was panning bette the court until March 29. 2NDD, when it 
was approved. Five appLicat'nns Which were filed in 'ace 
December lssa were approved when presented to  to¢*. Court on 
January 5, 2000 . No orders were entered which modified Cr denni 
the requested authority. 

- _  

.or 
4' 

Sinjzarely. : 

¢ : ; 2 , . *  
ant Reno 


